
Sievo partners with IDICO to bring leading
Procurement Analytics solution to Latin
America

Sievo, a leading procurement analytics

SaaS company, selects IDICO as a partner

and preferred reseller in Latin America

CHICAGO, IL, USA, March 24, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Sievo, a global

leader in Procurement Analytics, has

selected IDICO as its preferred partner

and reseller in Latin American

countries. 

Sievo’s advanced analytics platform

combined with IDICO’s service

capabilities and local knowledge create

an excellent basis for providing clients

world-class support in elevating their

procurement to the next level. Clients,

regardless of the industry can expect

to benefit from the combined services

of Sievo and IDICO.

“We are extremely happy to partner with Sievo and strengthen our offering in Procurement.

There is a strong demand in the market for this kind of solution, and we believe this partnership

will be a great success for both parties as well as for the clients.” says IDICO’s President & CEO,

Paolo Amore.

“We are very excited to partner with such a strong leader in Procurement and Supply Chain

Services. IDICO’s strong position in this market, vast knowledge and expertise in Procurement

and Supply Chain Services combined with Sievo’s best of breed Procurement Analytics

technology creates unique value to our customers in Latin America” says Johan-Peter Teppala,

the CEO of Sievo Inc.

The parties have already started working together to reach out to potential clients and develop

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.idico.com/
https://www.idico.com/
https://sievo.com/company/partners


detailed go-to-market plans and materials. First results of the partnership are expected to be

achieved already in 2021.

###

About Sievo: 

Sievo helps businesses turn procurement data into dollars. By consolidating all procurement

related data under one information hub, Sievo uncovers hidden value and provides insights for

data-driven decisions. With AI-driven classification and data-driven external benchmarking, Sievo

provides the leading procurement analytics solution powering procurement organizations

worldwide. More information is available at Sievo.com

About IDICO:

IDICO is a leader in Procurement and Supply Chain Services with a focus on MRO in Latin

America. They are the best ally to optimize and make profitable the purchase and supply

management of their customers through economies of scale, efficient purchasing process,

relationship with leading international brands. IDICO has trustworthy relationships of more than

33 years with the most important suppliers, presence in the field and offer the possibility of

financing to their customers.  They have the flexibility to tailor our service to the needs of our

clients.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537414217

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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